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In 60 Minutes II Interview with Saddam, CBS Anchorman Wastes Time on Trivia and Silliness

Dan Rather Stars in “Gullible’s Travels”

S
addam  Hussein  enjoye d anoth er pleasa nt rerun o f his

1990 interview with Dan Rather in prime time last night

on 60 Min utes II. But too many m inutes of this hour were

wasted on trivia and silliness, and Rather exhibited too much

gullibility, for it to h ave an y value  to the Am erican p ublic: 

     The “P rayer”  Pause.  Rather  noted tha t at one po int,

“Sadd am go t up from  his chair a nd said it w as time fo r him to

pray. He left the ro om and  we though t that might be the  last

we heard or saw of him, but he returned about ten minutes

later, seemed refreshed, and answered questions about what

kind of war he expects.” Isn’t it possible that the less-than-

devout Iraqi dictator was “refreshed”

after taking a pa lace potty bre ak? 

     Respect Those Yo u Want Sho t.

Rather highlighted how one of

Saddam ’s translators called the first

President Bush “Bush” instead of

“Mr. B ush.” Sa ddam  “interrup ted in

mid-sentence” and said he insisted

on “Mr. Bush” because, “I am being

historically  accura te in show ing him

respect. I used no t to, and this is a funny ane cdote, addre ss

him as ‘Mr. Bush' when he was in power, but as soon as he

left office I refer to him as ‘Mr. Bush.' We believe that we

should respect the humanity, even of our enemies.” 

    Rather d id in this case  underlin e the ridic ulousne ss of this

trivia he highlighted: “A reminder that after the first President

Bush left o ffice, Sad dam H ussein tried  to have  him

assassinated and today one of Sadd am's own new spapers

refers to the  second  Presiden t Bush as th e ‘Son o f the Sna ke.'”

    Talk English to Me. Rather also wasted air time in prodding

the dictator to speak a little English. “Mr. President, I hope

you will take this question in the spirit in which it's asked.

First of all, I regret that I do not speak Arabic. Do you speak

any English at all?” When Saddam said he could understand

some English, Rather insisted: “Well, would you speak some

English for me? Anything you choose?” They joked about

liking co ffee, but Sa ddam  refused: “ Our lan guage  is Arabic.”

    Drooling Over “The Duel.” Before one ad break, Rather

promise d they’d  chat ab out Sad dam’s “ proposa l for a sort of a

duel, a TV debate with George Bush, in a moment.” Rather

ate up five and a half minutes working out the logistics for the

preposterous idea that President Bush conduct a satellite-TV

debate with the Iraqi dictator, as if Saddam has a long reco rd

of supporting open debate. As the show wrapped up, Rather

acknowledged their debate hype was concocted for the

promotion d epartme nt, remem bering that Sa ddam h ad also

“challenged the elder President Bush to a debate” in 1990.

    Will You Miss Me? Rather and Saddam have met two

times in their long lives for a total of about four hours. But

Rather  seeme d to wan t to under line their so meho w notab le

personal relationship as historical figures: “I appreciate your

reme mber ing that w e met in  1990. A nd I interv iewed  you in

this very building. Given the

sober moment and the danger

at hand, what are the chances

this is the last time you and I

will see each other?” 

     The Ara b Aven ger. It wasn’t

funny, but it was strange when

Rather dispassionately asked

Saddam if he “agreed” with the

terrorist attacks aga inst

America on September 11. In one of many fatuous

respons es, the Sta lin-style lea der claim ed: “W e believ e in

humanity...There should not be a killer while those who

watch and applaud the killing.” 

    Rather reminded Saddam that he used to be known as the

“Arab Avenger,” a hero of the “Arab street,” asking whether

Osama bin Laden had “made you irrelevant?”  Saddam

replied, in part: “Jealousy is for women.”   

    It’s one thing for Dan Rather to be solicitous of Saddam

Hussein at his palace and ask, “What's the most important

thing yo u wan t the Am erican p eople to  understa nd at this

juncture of history?” It ’s  another thing for Rather to come

home and still seem so thrilled to get the interview that he

would conclude: “Saddam Hussein says he’s as strong as

ever, no matter that he’s seen as a brutal leader.” 

     Seen as? — Tim Graham


